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PIANIST AUTOGRAPHS PROGRAM-Mies Natalie Hlnderas, Pro-
fessor of Music at Temple University and World Renown Concert Pian-
ist, autographs programs for Miss Doris Hall, left, a music major
from Charlotte and Miss Molly Newton, an elementary education maj-

or from Farmsville. Miss Hinderas was presented in recital at Wins-
ton-Salem State University last Tuesday evening. She lectured to music
students at the University on Wednesday, Her lecture topic whs
“Black Musician.” The selectionsin the second part of her recital
were written by black composers.

Children Often Victims
Os Accidents In Choking

A fonr-year-old child was
playing with his toys one day
when his mother turned from
tier Ironing to spe him place
a marble In tils mouth. Before
slip could get to him he had
swallowed the object, became
cyanotic and stopped breath-
ing.

The mother rushed Hie child
to a Hearhy fire station where a
fireman, trained by Red Cross
tn first aid, gave mouth-to-
rn mitb respiration until an am-
bulance came to take the child
to a hospital where the marble
was removed.

"Choking accidents, preval-
ent among children under five
as well as among denture wear-

ers kill approximately
persons yearly,* said John R,
Wiley, Chairman, Wake County
American Red Cr oss First Aid
Committer 1

. "People msy team
to present such accidents
through Red Cross First Aid
instruction," !>e said

Rorms, a piece of steak or
oilier foo<t accidentally ingest-
ed into Hie windpipe by adults,
and pins, small toys, pieces
of frutt, nuts or other bits of
food swallowedthe wrong way by
small children could easily re-
st! 11 in choking to death. Ap-
proximately half of the deaths
ftotn choking occur among chil-
dren under five.

Th# Veteran’s Corner
EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are

authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current ques-
tions from former servicemen
and their families, Eiithter In-
formation on veterans benefits
may be obtained al any VA of-
fice.

Q - I am attending school
under the G. I. Bill and am
receiving ftf»s per month for
myself and dependent wife. Do
! have to report to tlie VA If
my wife goes to work? Will she
be dropped as my dependent,
if she is to make a certain a-
mount of money?

A- The answer to both of
your questions Is "No," The
amount of your wife’s Income
has no bearing on your de-
pendency status as far as edu-
cational assistance Is concern-
ed,

Q lam a disabled veteran
and l have been advtsed t may
tie eligible for vocational re -

habllltatton. What ate the ad-
vantages of vocational rehabili-
tation ovpi the regular G. t,
Bill to which I also have en-
titlement?

A- Vocational rehabilitation
allows a wider variety ofttaln-

portlon to increased audience
size. He feels that conventional
codes ne not usually usable
for small groups. This philo-
sophy Is one that members
should take In order not to tv
"pushed around,"

Tlits handbook ts published
tn Ronald Press Company, New
York, N. Y,

READERS! For mv pamphlet
on telephone speech, send two
stamps and a long, self-addres-
sed business envelope to M, H,
Boulware, Florida AAM Uni-
versity, Box 310-A, Tallahas-
see, I TnHda--32307.

ing, a longer period of training
(If required), and more money.
With few exceptions, it would
tie »o your advantage to take
vocational rehabilitation rather
than training under the regular
G. t, Bill.

Q-1 was recently separat -

ed from the Army after having
served four years. 1 goA my
high school diploma while S
was on active duty, J wanted
to start college this fall tail
the school t applied to would
not accepted me. Can the VA
exert any presswe m that 1
can be accepted?

A- We are sorry, but' the
VA cannot influence the of-
ficials of any school as to
their acceptance or nonaccept-
ance of a student
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ALBANY, Ga, -Dr. Charles!,,
Hayes, p estdefti of Albany
(Ga.) Statp College, has been
appointed to a three-year term
on Hie Commission of Academic
Affairs of the American Council
on Education,

Tlie announcement of Presi-
dent Hayes' appointment to Site
ACE commlslon which is con-
cerned with Hie students, the
faculty, and the curriculum tn
higher education, was made
here following notification of
Haves' selection from ACE.
pres blent Logan Wilson,
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Ye», We AllTalk
QUESTION; Can you suggest

a modern manual of parliament-
ary procedure? Mrs. K. L. B,

ANSWER; Henry A. David-
son, M. D,, is the parliament-
arian of tlie American Psy-
chiatric Association, HisHan-
dbook of Parliamentary proced-
ure is a wonderful guide which
does not use tlie legal approach.
It lias the concern for the sat-
isfaction of al! participants.

Parliamentarian Davidson
believes in increasing the de-
gree of formality only in pro-

HENDERSON - Mr. Bolden
Evans, who was confined lo the
Marla Parham Hospitaltlie ear-
lv part of the week has been

released and is now at home a-
gatn Mr. Evans lives on 422
Parham St.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Berk-
ford Bom Washington, D, C.
paid a short visited to Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Hargrove of the
Townsville Community. Mr.
Beekford is the son of the late
Dr. s, M, Beekford.

Mr. L, M, Hatton principal
of the Carver School, was hon-
ored last Friday evening with a
dinner given by the staff of the
school* Mr, flatten is leaving
the Vance Comity .School system
to accept a position with the
United Presbyterian church in
New York City Expressions of
appreciation were voiced by the
chairman of the Board of Ed
imatlon by Mr, George T, Wil-
and Supt, of Schools, Mr, A.
Woodrow Taylor, Other out-
standing persons also made ex-
pressions, Mr. Hatton served
the Carvel School twelve years
as principal.

William Henderson a Vance
County native died Tuesday
morning In Philadelphia, Pa.,
at the age of 83,

He joined Mount Pleasant
Baptist Church at an early age,
He later moved to Philadelphia
where he was a resident' until
tits death,

He Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Jannie White Henderson
and one son, George Hender-
son both of Philadelphia; one
sister, Mrs. Rlv?iah Brown,
Boston, Mass.; and four grand-
children,

Funeral services will lie held
at Mount Pleasant Baptist
Church in Manson Sunday al
2 p.m. Rev, Kermll Richard-
son will offtcate, with Rev,
Charlie Bullock asslsilng.

Pallbearers willlie; Alexand-
er White, Clarence White, Rob-
ert M, White, James E, White,
Samuel White and Alexander
Basket ville, alt nephews of the
deceased.

Honorary pallbearers willbe
Misses Joselyn White, GwendO-

ivn White, '/a Ida White, Maxine
Baskerville, Barbara Mason,
Mrs, Loretta Hargrove, Mrs,
Lillian Green and Mrs. Teresa
White, all nieces of the de-
ceased

The body will arrive here
Sunday morning and will Ire at
Williams funeral Home until
removed to the church one hour
before the services

Oriva Safely

COVERED BY A HOYAL-MilwaUkee:Mi1-

vvaukee Bucks Lew Atcindor was covered by

Cincinnati Royals (24) Connie Dlekring while

the hand of an unidentified Royal players tries

to get the ball from Alcindor who got the

rebound during the Mucks-Koyals game. (CPI),
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